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Because 01 the help 01 thIs
OneIda ChIef In cementIng
a Irlendshlp between the
SIX natIons and the Colony
01 PennsylvanIa. a new na-
tIon fhe UnIted States was
made possIble

OneIdas bringing several
hundred bags of corn to

Washlngtons starving army
at Valley Forge. after the
colonists had consistently
refused to aid them

RESOLUTION II 7-9-90-B

WlIERFAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian govenment and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHEREAS, the llieida General Tribal iliuncil is the governing body of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS, the O1eida Business Coomittee has been delegated the authority of
Article IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution by the
llieida General Tribal Cotmcil, and

WHEREAS, Melinda Doxtator has worked for the Oneida Tribe of Indians of
Wisconsin, sharing her knowledge of the llieida Language, and

\-lIERFAS, ~linda IX>xtator as a keeper of the Oneida Language has been
comnitted to teach the llieida Language to the teachers of the
Ckleida Language, and

WHERFAS, ~linda fuxtator has always been available to teach and assist
other tribal nenbers in the carmmity the llieida Language, and

WHEREAS, ~linda has shown great love, devotion and canmitrIelt in sharing
her language skills to the children of the Q:leida Headstart program
throughout the years, and

WHEREAS, ~linda IX>xtator is loved by the conmunity for her caring and
sharing .

NOO, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: that the CA1eida Business Conmittee and the
CA1eida Coommity extend their thanks and appreciation to Melinda IX>xtator for
her devotion in sharing her knowledge of the llieida language to our coommity
as an integral part of our heritage.
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CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business CaIn1ittee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business Conmittee is cOO1posed of 9 meubers, of
whom 5 nElIbers constitutes a quonm. 8 nEDbers ~re present at a neeting
duly "caTled, noticed and held on the 9~day of July 1990; that the
foregoing resolution was duly adopted"-atSuch neeting by a vote of 7 nenbers
for; 0 neDbers against, 0 nenbers not voting; and that said resOIUtion has
not be'eIi rescinded or atren"ae'CT in any way.
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